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We are looking for a volunteer for a three-month internship  
 

Supporting the HORIZONT3000 Enabling Rural Innovation (ERI) East Africa 
Programme (IN12) 
 
Kampala / Uganda 
                                      

 
The ERI approach was initially developed and tested by CIAT, Africare and Boku University. It was later 
adopted and further developed by HORIZONT3000, TRIAS and ZOA who are promoting it in East Africa, 
Congo, and Senegal and beyond. The HORIZONT3000 project started in 2013 and is currently in its third 
phase (2019-2022). This is a continuation of the efforts to improve agricultural development in East Africa 
by promoting farmer driven innovation processes. It promotes application of the same methodology with a 
common ground for effectively sharing and exchanging experience among the farmers, across 
organizations and countries and helping farmers to build up profitable enterprises. ERI is a participatory 
approach that focuses on farmers as centre of development processes. ERI continues to empower farmers 
to develop entrepreneurial capacities in order to transition from subsistence to market – oriented 
agriculture. In order to strengthen rural communities and farmers in an autonomous and sustainable way, 
ERI works through 5 modules and considers cross-cutting issues (gender, environment and HIV/Aids) as an 
integral part of each step of the approach to promoting farmer driven innovation processes: Agroecology 
has a special place in ERI. 1. Participatory Diagnosis (PD); 2. Participatory Market Research (PMR); 3. 
Farmer Participatory Research (FPR); 4. Enterprise Development (ED); 5. Participatory Monitoring & 
Evaluation (PME) 
The aim of the internship is the support of the ERI East Africa Programme Coordinator in implementing and 
coordinating the ERI project, in supporting the continuous networking activities as well as in the external 
communication of the approach. 
 
Profession needed in the field of study 
Vienna University of Economics and Business; University of Technology Vienna; Department of 
Development Studies Vienna; University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna 
 
Tasks of volunteer 
 Support the ERI East Africa Programme Coordinator in monitoring the various aspects of 

implementation such as farmer innovations, gender, climate change, collective marketing, and farmer 
associations/cooperatives. 

 If the capacities match identified needs of the partner organizations and farmer groups, the intern will 
have the opportunity to contribute to the capacity development of the farmer groups, which is in line 
with and directly contributes to the achievement of the project objectives and the sustainable 
development goals embedded within the ERI project. 

 Provide support towards the dissemination of information about the ERI Program with focus on its 
activities, successes, challenges and lessons learned especially on social media platforms (Facebook) 
and ERI website, conferences etc. 
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 The student may participate in activities organized by the ERI EA Programme Coordinator such as 
trainings, meetings and conferences. 

 Supporting the ERI EA Project Manager, in fostering existing and new networks and sharing experiences 
and knowledge with universities in East Africa & Europe. 

 
Necessary qualification/ Profile of the Volunteer 
 Study of the above mentioned disciplines 
 Study progress of at least 100 ECTS or completed Bachelor's degree 
 Good knowledge of spoken and written English (min. B2-Niveau) 
 Enjoying knowledge transfer 
 Africa experience desirable 
 Willingness to adapt to simple living conditions 
 Team-player, solution-oriented and flexible 
 Independent, responsible and resilient 
 High intercultural sensitivity and social skills 
 Interest in development cooperation and SDGs 
 
Project description 
The Internship placement will be at the HORIZONT3000 Regional Office East Africa in Kampala. Kampala is 
Uganda's national and commercial capital bordering Lake Victoria, Africa's largest lake. Kampala District 
has a total human population of close to 1.7 million. The people are quite friendly and hospitable. English 
and Luganda are the commonly used languages in Kampala. Just like many other rising capitals in Sub-
Saharan Africa Kampala is a melting pot for people from different worlds, ethnicities, religions, social 
backgrounds and classes. In alternation the hills of the city are covered with red-tile villas, corrugated iron 
roofs and in the modern urban centre contemporary skyscrapers. This diverse social environment, paired 
with a relatively stable political system, leads to a very interesting and safe setting for expats. 
 
However, with a national poverty rate of 10%, and a labour force of almost 72% in the (subsistence) 
agriculture sector, whereby this sector contributes 43% to the GDP, according to the Uganda National 
Household Survey of 2016/’17, Uganda still belongs to the group of low-income countries. Disparities 
between the haves and the have-nots, urban and rural population are ever growing, which leads especially 
amongst the youth to the desire to leave their rural homes and migrate to urban areas. ERI is a strategic 
approach to mitigate the rural exodus and seeks to empower smallholder farmers to engage in market-
oriented farming and generate income, maintain their food sovereignty while safeguarding the natural 
resource base for sustainable production. 
 
Location/transportation/climate 
The Regional Office East Africa is located in Muyenga-Kampala. The neighbourhoods include Ggaba, 
Buziga, Kabalagala, Munyonyo, Makindye and Nsambya. Kampala District is bordered by Mukono District in 
the East and Wakiso to the south, north and west. Different means of transport are available depending on 
where one stays. There are local public vehicles traditionally named ’Taxis/Matatus‘which are authorised to 
carry 14 passengers and they charge quite fair rates. There are also the famous motorcycles popularly 
known as the Boda Bodas which are usually faster than the taxis. However, it is advisable to have a 
personal helmet for the safety purposes, and one is also advised to use the Safe Boda type (accessible 
through an app installed on your phone, just like Uber or Taxify, which are also operating in Kampala). The 
transport rates are slightly higher when you use Boda Bodas as compared to the use of Local 
Taxis/Matatus. Decent accommodation that meets international standards is available in the nearby areas 
like Muyenga, Kabalagala, Kansanga, Ggaba, Munyonyo, Makindye and Nsambya. Fully furnished 
apartments and those that are not furnished are available depending on the preference. The prices vary 
depending on the location and services provided. The ROEA will support with a checklist for secure housing 
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and the ERI programme manager will advise on accommodation/house search. Depending on the time, 
movement from the above mentioned areas to the Regional Office could take between 20 minutes in less 
active hours and 45 minutes in rush hours due to traffic jam. 
While much of its border is lakeshore, Uganda is landlocked with no access to the sea. The country is 
mostly plateau with a rim of mountains. The climate is tropical and generally rainy with two dry seasons 
(December to February, June to August). Uganda is sunny most of the year with temperatures rarely rising 
above 29 degrees Celcius. The average annual temperature is about 26 degrees Celsius. Due to Kampala 
being located at the shores of the Lake Victoria Basin, rains can also be realised during the dry season, 
within one day it is possible to experience contrasting climates. Climate in Kampala is very fine and 
favourable for work and living, warm most of the time, light cloth pull overs can do during peak rainy 
periods. 
 
Living situation/Supply/Leisure Facilities 
Kampala being a national and commercial capital, one has access to various facilities of international 
standards including health, banking and recreation facilities among others etc. The cost of living is 
reasonable. A number of hospitals can be accessed within reasonable distance from place of work and 
home of residence. Many malls, stores (supermarkets), small shops exist for the purchase of groceries, 
clothes, household items, etc. shops are open from early morning to late night. Some supermarkets 
operate 24hours a day. There are many exciting opportunities to enjoy recreation activities within Kampala 
and nearby towns like Jinja and Entebbe. In Entebbe, there are a number of beaches stretching from Lake 
Victoria, the Entebbe Zoo with wild animals and others. In Kampala, there is the Uganda Museum, the 
Ndere Cultural Centre and Craft Markets present across the various areas. Generally, there is the possibility 
to plan for other recreation activities, such as trips to game parks. 
 
Security  
Kampala is generally safe; except for some petty theft. Kampala is one of the safest capitals in Africa. It is 
fairly safe to walk or take Taxis/matatus all day long, but don't take unnecessary chances using them at 
night, but rather make use of Uber, Taxify or trusted taxi drivers. In addition, the Regional Office East Africa 
provides security alerts when received from reliable sources, such as the UN and EU. However, students 
are urged to be responsible and careful for their own safety. 
 
Information about the local organization 

HORIZONT3000 is an Austrian NGO working in the area of development cooperation. With the mandate of 
our member organisations of the catholic development sector, we specialize in the monitoring and 
implementation of projects as well as provision of Technical Advisors in developing countries. 
Horizont3000 has presence in East Africa, Central America, Mozambique, and Papua New Guinea. Mainly, 
HORIZONT3000 East Africa focuses on two main sectors: i) Sustainable Use of Natural Resources and 
Integrated Rural Development, and ii). Peace building, Conflict Resolution and Human Rights. 
 

 


